
 

Tree Commission Meeting  
October 26, 2022 Meeting Minutes 
 
Present:  

Annie Lynch 
Ron McKinley  
Ken Stray  
Ryan Wancata  
 
Absent:  

Chad Clink  
Linda O’Neil  
Dawn Corrigan  
 
 
Recap: 

Last month’s meeting was a robust discussion about opportunities for this commission 
which was greatly appreciated. At today’s meeting, it is important to hone in on some 
specifics that the commission can develop a game plan going forward.  

Assessment: 

A map from the 2019 county tree assessment was presented to the commission. 

https://countyplanning.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=5f6692819f7d4
1f894d923c96f4a044c&extent=-9137582.826%2C5054663.7624%2C-
9039743.4298%2C5103812.7716%2C102100  

The map provided a visual to see where the City of Independence was experiencing the 
greatest amount of loss which included the Chestnut Woods subdivision, East Pleasant 
Valley corridor, Vista Springs, and the former Broglio’s site. The map was intended to help 
identify areas for a targeted inventory.  

How is loss defined?  

https://countyplanning.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=5f6692819f7d41f894d923c96f4a044c&extent=-9137582.826%2C5054663.7624%2C-9039743.4298%2C5103812.7716%2C102100
https://countyplanning.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=5f6692819f7d41f894d923c96f4a044c&extent=-9137582.826%2C5054663.7624%2C-9039743.4298%2C5103812.7716%2C102100
https://countyplanning.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=5f6692819f7d41f894d923c96f4a044c&extent=-9137582.826%2C5054663.7624%2C-9039743.4298%2C5103812.7716%2C102100


• Development 
• Disease/overall condition of trees 
• Canopy loss -branches, leaves, etc.  

During discussion, the commission focused on flooding issues that occur within the city 
noting the homes along Brecksville Road towards the north end of town, Brookside and 
Dalebrook Road developments, as well as Dora and Elmarge. The Service Director would 
like to use this as a jumping off point because it would not only allow for tree plantings but 
also help residents mitigate some of the flooding issues they’re yards are prone to.  

It was also recommended to identify the major waterways throughout the city that may 
have erosion issues and focus on a survey along the waterway. This would present an 
opportunity to not only plant more trees for canopy but also assist with the stormwater 
management and soil stabilization.  

It was discussed that the easiest way to gather information on homes that experience 
flooding is to poll the residents. This could be done through Survey Monkey to begin to 
engage the residents in this process.  

The city does have access to Cuyahoga County soil data which will help us identify the 
different types of soils that are within the City of Independence. There are over 100 
different types of soils  Identifying the soil types within the City will help better develop a 
tree plan by determining the best type of tree to plant for a particular soil type. This will help 
educate residents about their own properties. Once soils are identified with the appropriate 
tree species to be planted in the soils, the committee felt it would be best to do bulk tree 
orders and then have those planted in the necessary areas without making it too 
complicated for the resident. As part of the maintenance, deer protection must be included 
because that is the quickest way for a tree not to survive.  

There was also discussion about maintenance and upkeep of the trees because the City 
does not own the trees nor do they maintain all the trees in everyone’s backyard, so the 
education component will be critical to make sure that residents know what they can do on 
their own without City intervention.  

Next Steps: 

• Identify waterways 
• Surveys 
• Field trips – including Patriot’s Way, Northern Brecksville Road properties, Land Lab 
• Engage business community – environmental challenges 



• Look into updating or creating an ordinance for protection of land and develop 
conservation easements – explore other community precedents  

• Develop tree plan  
o Existing canopy – 40% 
o Tree population – 35% 
o Possible tree planting area (a target number to hit to help increase our 

canopy) – 12%  
• I-tree software – another tool to help visualize for residents and businesses the 

benefit of trees and what is doing in terms of a monetary benefit as well as the 
stormwater management.  

  



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 


